Access Your ILTA Membership Today

Your employer is a member of the International Legal Technology Association (ILTA), and any person in your organization may participate as part of that membership. Create your login today, so you can take advantage of the many membership benefits, such as:

**Nearly 60 online communities** with discussion forums to exchange timely information on products, services and best practices

**About 900 webinars, virtual roundtables, local meetings** and more hosted annually to help you stay on top of the latest trends in technology use

**Award-winning publications and surveys** to dive deeper into such topics as information governance, security and mobility

Best of all, a network of peers willing to share their experiences so you don’t have to go it alone

---

### Create Your ILTA Login

2. Click the **Sign In/Register** button.
3. On the login screen, click the **Create an Online Account** button.
4. Enter your business email address and click the **Continue** button.
5. Once your firm or company account is verified, proceed as instructed.

---

### THREE STEPS TO GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR MEMBERSHIP

#### 1. Complete Your Profile

[www.iltanet.org/network/members/profile](http://www.iltanet.org/network/members/profile)

- Upload a photo, so ILTA members connect your face with your name (use the quick import tool to bring in your LinkedIn photo, bio and most recent job history)
- Pick up to five areas of knowledge/expertise, so peers with similar interests can find you
- Give details about your professional and educational background to further explain your expertise

#### 2. Join Communities

[www.iltanet.org/resources/communities](http://www.iltanet.org/resources/communities)

- Find best practices, people who share your pain and timely feedback to your questions
- Personalize your subscription settings to receive messages in real time, as a daily digest or not at all

#### 3. Update Your Email Settings

[www.iltanet.org > Sign In > Profile > My Account > Email Preferences > Manage Your ILTA Event Alerts & Magazine Opt-In/Outs](http://www.iltanet.org)

- Learn about upcoming programs and events in your areas of interest
- Manage your newsletters, publication and email announcements

---

Questions? Email [membership@iltanet.org](mailto:membership@iltanet.org).

Welcome, and tell a friend about ILTA!